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o tr;tr"r:
Radway's Ready Reliel

Cures the wors pains in from .
GSE To TWKXTT MIXUTES.

Sot one hoar after reading this advertisement
neeu any one suffer with PA IN.;'

KADWAY'S KEADT KKLIEF
is a cure for every Pain. It was the first arid
onTy Pain Hemedy thatin.-tai.tlrstopstte-niW-

excruciating pains, allays InUamatiuns. aid
cores Congertions, whether of the lungs, stom-
ach, P.nwels or other glands or organs by fne
nppucauon, m irom one to twenty minutes. m
matter how violent or excrw-latin- r the nain
Rheumatic, Bed.ridden, Iniii nr. Crippled, Ner-
vous, Neuraiffie orprbstrated with "fiisea mv
suffer. KADWAY S IfKADY JtEI.IEF will
affrd inhtaot ease. l

ltflamtHatittH of the Kidney
Inflammation nr Ih Hlmhl

IJlamwJtioHvf the Vowel,
Vcnostion of the Lhhoa,

Sore Th roa t, Difieult b rea th my,
Palpitation of tk Heart,

Hysteric, crottp, DipUtenu,
Catarrh, ItextL,

Ilewlacke, Toothache, .
XeuralgM, RSevvuititin,

CM OiilU, Agc Chill.
The application of the Head lUlief to the

PftrJrParts where the pain or difficulty exitafford enie aud comfort.
Twenty drop in a half a tumbler of waterwill
iu a few momenta cure cramps, tjimns, mmr
ttomaek, heartburn, Hrk hemlachc, diarrbae.uynenrcru, ootte, tcittfl tit the bortlt, and all i.ternul jmiihs.

Travelers should always carrr a lottle of-- Radways Ueadr lfelieP' with fbem. A few
drops iu water will prevent sickness or pain
from change of water. It is better than French
Brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Fever and Ague.
Fever and Ague cured tor fifty ct. Therw i

not a remedial agent in this world that will
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious.
Bilious. Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and other Fe-
vers (aided by Harlteoy's fills) so quich a
"Radway's Ready Relict." Fifty tents per le,t
tie.

HEALTH! BEAUTY! !

Strong and pure rich Blood Increase oj
Ilcsh and MokI Clear Skin licau
t'ful Complexion secured to all.

BR. HADWAY'S
Sarsaparilllan Insolvent

Has made the most astonishing Cures : so
quick, so rupid are the changes the body
undergoes, under the influence oj this
truly Wonderful Medicine, that

EVER! DAY AN INCREASE IN
FLESH AND WEIGHT IS

SEEN AND FELT.
TIIE ('.HEAT HLOOD PiTRiFIKH.

Every drop of the Marxaparilliaii Kexdvent
comnniiucaTrs throccb tLc- - bliMd,seil. unue
auaotlur Cmds and j'liccs of the the

i.iiiii--,
i.-- r ii iije majit ti the body

with uew iind oiiud niaUrial. hCmfula. hvphi-h- s,

cousuin.u,.ii, ,i!ai.dului dir-ciiM- ulcerh in
ice tnr. at, mouth, tumor-- , iu th- - gland

uu t.i.ur pan.' ui n:- - fVKtejn. sore ev ftrti- -

moroQs uucr.arp. h:, n. ihv virjtand the v orttonus of skiii di (s.fs, eruption., fevers, sores,
scald heoiUrii:j. noim, na rheum, erysipelas,
.iche, b!ac!; q. ;,. v wiin.-- in tLe, licsh. caiic--
iu the wouiiil.. ..jal ill! wcakt ninj.' and painful
discharges, tii.t ,.,..s sp.-n- nml a;,
wastes ol the- - li:c i'riM iji!e, an- - ti ithin tin- - cir-aliv- e

rair of this v r of Mclern ( hen i- -t

rv.and a f.-- ir days' :i.-- will pn.v.' t.. ,mr pt-- r

son wishing it tor cither ol t !,(, f(,r.n., olMU
eaf its putt-li- t j r to i t: re tl.ci:..

It the pntient. daily !j. cnuii::; l.v tin-wast-

aid (lcCOinpiitiull l!..j, C'.mi!MM;ll
progresMii.succcidsiii arresting I l i sc v a-- : -- .
and repairs the same with new material ina.'r
from health;, Id.Kjd and t hi- - the Sar-i.parii- lt:

-- ..I iiu.i a cure is ertt.nn ; t j
when oi:ie this r iiifir : r
pnritic.viot, a::d succeeds in diminish.! j: tin-los- s

ol wastes, its repairs will l. raj id. and ev-
ery day the patient will l hiui.-!- r frrowinj.
better aud stiongei. th.,- - Jood dlgesttn 'letter,
appetite iHUiroiig and tl- -s luu.d ve.-- ht

Not only does tlicSarsr.pai i!!i;in In-
solvent excel all known remedial agents in the
cure of Chronic, Scrofuhnis, Constitutional and
Sl.in diseases; but it is the on! po-itiv- e eimfor KIDNEY A I! LA HI KII COMPLAINTS.
Urinary and woinb pravel, diabetes.
dropsy,stojge4.f water.incontmeneeot urine.
Uripht's disease. A Ibiimini, tin, and in BU cjm-wh- ere

there are brick-dus- t dioAt..,or the wa
ter Is thick, cloudy, mixed wiitj snlstai:ceslikithe white i f an epg, or thread like white silk
or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance
and white bone-du- st deposits, aud when then-i-s

a pricking, burning sensation when pacing
water, aba pain in the small of the back aimalong the loins.

DR. RADWAY'SPcrfpet 1

perfectly tateles elepsnt'r cted it) eei (ruin.purKcreulafj. uiily. cIeane and strenrtl.en.Uadwav s I'i'ls, ler the cue of all 4iirders of thestomach, liver, bowels. kidres. bladder, nervondiseases, headache, constijat.tn. otiinies. indi-gestj- on

djj.pepsia.bi;U.tsi1ess.bil)oi.,leTrr mflam-mation-

the bow els, piles and all derangement. o
vi.e luuriuii iiHcera. nrrsnled u eflert a
nirrure. rureiy vegetable containing no mer- -

luij.iniiiriinur oeieierionn drrpn.
A few doe of Rapttat's Pills wiil free theivstern froei all the above nan-e- divider. ire75 rents per box. SOT.K It V riU'CC IsT

!f 1V'D Tr " one leUerUmpto KAI)WA & CO., 87 M.iden Lane. X Y Information worth thouvandu will be sent veu.Jaae 30 26-- ly

TIIE GREAT CAUSE
or

HTTMA2M XVXXSBB.V. .
Just Published, in a Scahd ICurelo. Price sixets
A Leo are the Satire, Trtatarit Baikal

fr"'? kDe.r Srmatorrt. Inda
J Ptu

.
MUMbto'i . rr t mi.ljr.nt. Inn. l.n wj. "t-- i. iiiil , and loinrdimn I. in M.r-I..- . n. .

Con-nir- p K lr(vp, ti.ct wrr.Tti -- n" rhri callDcapa. it-- , k-- . j i OB 1 . 1'L'LVt.KW, LL, M. aa--borwf l -- Urrcn Bouk." Ic
TheWorM r,nowrt!0 Ivr, lo hta adlrtb I eeiare.elrmrly p om frr--n , . n exp,,jrt,ct. ihn u ai
lthout rocdl Ine, a d vphoul d . ri r -r n, i ma mi .1

Ia a.
mi iDtt-un- i i.i , IX, or:. iliklg, t o t'ncui unue hi cor al mt. r rrf f) Bl.d rttrrta I I v

Trry uOrrrr, no mutor w' at hit cnii.n n it a r b mjcur, ,, f chr pift prlvaieijr arxl radtcalir. T ft ,er-tor- e
will prrc cob lo Uou0'!a and b- - aan4tnt und-- r eal. la ai la n triTel.-- anX .ddr- -. n

Alao, UU. CUl VKHW LL'S Mrdtrr Gold nrir lcfa- -
Addrraa the Pbt1-h"- .

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO
12 Bowery, N. Y., Tost Office Uox

A LKCTUKE
TO 70X7710 aZEW.

Just pvbliJird. in a staled Envelope.
I'ricc 6 cen t.

A lecture on the Sat e, Trtaimmt and tad r.i
i rprrmaiorrMH, or Wr,k , In o,iBi.r

" - r ' ii I. rapantr, rrantil f Umk,i gui , ic--r; Korr:.T J. CCLTFIVVEI L. M
aothor nf tt C,rtn t!j. k."

The wurM-- 9 ?'"'. n thU aral-ah- l Uctcrr,Clearly fn-v- . a froui hi rrr r.n r tin tt,P a i.i
coua.ii-ec.cr- ot tel - Abua, au.j rffrcti.alljr rraaared1'hnut meiMclnr ard a!t- - oi ..m t r. u. aur cal oiraiW-t- brnvira. lrn"mfM. .1-- ,, r r ,vl!ala p. it r.out ni'-- !e of currat .nc c nln a'd rffrrt-a- l r hV'.er auSTrre-- , n i.ilrr al.ai I U eon-I- on may b macare hi al rhar'v. prifr'r a ra4ri.il Til

fcent, rn rr o any adrea. In a tA,m (raled mpe. n it ot cr .il-u ,.. ..t,ir !,,., AlDr. Cvl.ertell' "Marriage fiuM. (. ir.. .', rlaAJdrcra v t .oKU.n, CM . J f S 1 1 j; 4 COtil Bery, Kcw Yark, lca' 0(C h ,4&U.
aaar44-l- jr.

Snch l.cj-ri- foelinjrs as I experience r.o one
can imaziae. I frtl detxndeiL as thonr!
hinjr awful was going to happen. Use 8im--

u you would avoid audi

lA &r&T?rpAC&JoiA&tblhi8 earth
Werelnere no little people in i ;

I'TheTiswig of'.MR onld lose its mirth.
It i Were therein cbildreu to bpgia it.

jXo little fonnsUkeliijs.toRrow. are
And make the admiring heart surrenler,

;Xo little hands on brenat and brow
To keep the thrilling love chords tender.

fTh sterner rou! would grow more vtern.
Unfeeling nature more inhctuian, -

AndMjan tn stoie coldness turn,
j And woman would be less than wpinan.

ij-if-

e8 lone, indeed, would loose its charm.
Were there no baoi4 to bein it ;.

A dolefuljUce his world would-b-
e,

f Were there no little pe ple in it.

KEEP IT pEfOltE TJIE PEOPLE
tMatrfltCtgrjitid Skty tif. Chester county,
South Carolina, composed of half tchttcs
and haff blacks, hare condemned the act

thc President, and declare that "the he
ALLEGATION CONTAINED tN TIIE PKOC- -

LAMATION OF THE F U ESI DENT OF THE
UNITED STAfJiS AKE WITHOUT FOUNDA

TION."
Here U a rebuke, gays the Baltimore

Evening Journal, to the outrageous act of
the president which phould be known

everywere. Let the democratic papers
always keep it before the people, in some
form. ?Z the time. Let us agitate indig
nation meetings as our only safety in ad-vnc- e,

aud we can and awerp radi-
calism to the earth iu 1872.

To Southern Teachers and Parents
'i i i CARD FHOJt OEX. GORDO.

Mr excuse for AtldrouinfeyoU rodst be the great
importance or the subject to which I rould call
attention that of the proper education of our
children,-an- the proper derelopment of their
self-repe-ct and diameter. -

1 need not repeat any commonplace in re
gard to the lasting eflect,of early impreionn,
me aimosi liupoHsioiiuy oi uivening tne tmnu
from the beat, given it in early yean ail thin
you know is well a I. Nor nevd I tay anvthine in
About the powerful ailent Influence) iu thU edu
cational work, of the .hcIioo! books from which
our children derive their view of right and
wrong, and their knowledge of the fact, or mis-
representation, for thin, too, you
know full wvll. l

And wliea-- I sar ihat having been, for long
yearn, almost entirely dependent upon the North
Cur our school books, we have been compelled to
to use many which were very distateful to u,
because we had no alternative, I only state that
which every reader can Kubxtantiate.

Long before the war we all felt the necessity
for a change in this respect the necessity for
unoonoxioufl scnooi dooka ior unseciional,

books school books prepared by our
own scholar, it that might he; and fince the
war this necessity has increased ten-fol- d. Indi
vidual efibrts, of ihe most praiseworthy charac-
ter have, from timelothue. been made in thisdi- -

rectionby Southern men, but not of a sufficient
ly comprenhensive nature to accomplixli the
purpose in view.

To meet the want thus universally felt, sever
al of our ripest scholars, and most successful I

teachers, united in preparing a Series of School
Books unsurpassed by an others in excellence,
beanty sud cheapness.

i Maury wrote Geographies and Astronomy.
Venable wrote Arithmetics Algebras, &c.
Holmes wrote History, Grammars and Read-

ers.
Scheie de Vcre wrote Frencli Books.
Gihlersleeve wrote Latin I5ooks.
Le Conte wrote .ScictiSc 1'ocks.
D.inton made Writing Books, &c, &c.

And (the combined peri s it called the University
Sprits of School Books; a series not only not ohjec- -
tjonshie to onr people, tut positively attractive
to a e heretofore entirely unknown. Our
history, institutions and modes of thought here '

receive impartial treatment; and instead of be-bi-R

ignored, the interest of the South here re
ceive cqiptl representation.

then as to intrinsic merit, who known more
about Geography t!i.iu Maury, or of History
and Grammar than Holmes, or of Mathematics
than Venable, and ao on through all the lit ?
Each author is a master in his special depart
tinent.

It is for this Series of books, so excellent, so
acceptable, so cheap (they are the cheapest
books published) that your favor is solicited.
I The books of the Uiiivertity Series are present
ed directly upon their merits : you are not asked
to use inferior books.

If these two questions can be answered af-
firmatively :

Are these books equal to any in merit ?
,Are they a cheap as any ?

Should thejr not rewlveyourjirWerence ? What
is more reasonable than thar Southern School
should be supplied with books written bySoutht
ern scholars, provided they are equally goods
with those written by Northern men ? 1 it not-bett- er

both for us,"and for our children, that
such books should be used?

Already- - tha response which was inevitable,
to this question, has come. More than 5,000 of
our best Southern Schools are using these books-severa- l

Southern States have already adopted
them for exclusive use Jn their public schools ;
County Boards in every Southern State are
adopting them ; and the best private schools are
replacing books hitherto --used, with them. The
success of the "University Series" is unprece-
dented in the history of school book publishing,
ana 11 is aesunea 10 oe yel greater.

Do the people of the South desire to rid them-
selves of obnoxious books and pernicious teach- -
ings ? Can it be better done than by unanimoiM-1- tu8taioing this fiwt eomprebensiTe ednontinn.
al enterprise of our owb fcliolan ' and by mak-
ing the " UnWenit j genea" the 4

UNIFORM SERIES IN EVERY SOUTHERN STATE.
(Including,1 of course, any other booka haring
equal claim for consideration.) Ourochooln will
then be supplied with booka which they can
long continue to nae ; pupils compelled to
change their schools will no longer be retarded
in their studies by a change of book?, for all will
use the same; and parents will be Bared the ex-
pense of present constant changes, while ther
are relieved of all anxiety in regard to the char-
acter of the teachings under which their chil-
dren are brought.
. This snbject, in all its bearings, is of the kiok.
est tntportanee to us as a people, my conntrymen.
a iiu wuonai ntorement, but a nationaland patriotic one. It is not a mere rivalry be-
tween different publishers, or I would not pre-sn-

to ak your attention to it. ,It goes down
deep into our dearest interests ; it U the form-
ing of the minds of your children and mine,
which is at stake ; thedeveloping of their self-respe-ct

and character, which u to be the result.It is an enterprise so impo;Unt to in that our
best citizens our representative men in every
State, to the number of, 300 and mnr tK
we all honor and esteem have put their monev
inio me wortc, not to make profit out of it, al-
though that is certain, but that abundant meansshould, not be lacking Jo prosecute the enter-
prise on the largest scale.

Will the teachers and parents of the South
unitedly sustain these-author- s. and these rm!p.
men, in the work thus described, by adopting 4
and usinsr thexe book to iKa i.t.; fiJ?Tc - - - .i iuriwi Ul Mil IIUlso acceptable? I do not doubt vour answer,
j I f yon desire further information in regard to
the books, writ to tl University Publishing
Cwpany, 165 awl loTCrosbv St., New Yorkpr 54 Lexington St., Raltimore, or to meatAtlanta, Ga., and illustrated Catalogues, andpther inlonnation,' wHLU sent to yon at once
without charge. . -

v . .. ...
' ,2'3t , ? J.B, GORDON.

Cheap Ghattfe Mortgages,
. -- m.o mm Mif TW.

t! f - .

tiie aoove mixture is useu, as i
accelerate the,growth asmucli fas is I

jvcfwls aftu grass afall frmest and it is
Indispensable that the bed should be
well drained. The bed should not be
faked after the manure is applied, as
it will be very likely to ruin it. i Mr.
packisto afters he" had adopted jthe!

i .ova pUtii for twelve years, always
succeetled withliis plants, never hav-

ing a bed injured by the worm, but has
had theni' entirely destroyed when the
plants were fit .to set out, when the
manure was incorporated, with the soil.
Personal attention to these particulars

yi the,planter,'i3 the best security
aerainst failure ' The time and mode
yj sowing the seep depeuas on the
JohgbouY results Iiave followed isow- -

tn& onJtlie 10th of January, and oth
ers made aa late as the 2oth of March.
Hie'first good weather in February-ils-

near J the 20th as possibleis prefer-
able,

of
but as the weather is uncertain,

the first opportunity offering between,
the middle of January and the last of
March 'should be embraced ; but be
sure to jiave the brush or wood hauled
ih place ready for use. To have as of
equal a Uistribution of the seed as pos-

sible, nake two sowings, onejength-wis-e

an) the other crosswise the beil.
The protection above indicated for the
young! plants, of stable manure and
wheat) straw, upon the surface before
seeding, is an effectual protection

frosts, and a great security also
against insects ; added, to whichj the
top dressing recommended of ashes,
hen manure and piaster, as oftenas
circumstances require it wil Improve as
eSectual a remeUyas can be devised,
and if a gallon of soot is added to .the
other articles named, it would be an
improvement,; e wouldvadd that
die RievL WmFife, ofjVirginia, ad-yis- es

tatllO lbsj of guano to every 100
3ards p the plant bed, jgive power o
the land ta produce vigorous plants ;
and as it is desirable to plant by the
last of May or the 1st of June, in his
Quarter,' jt is deemed adyaptageous to

'sow 2$ lbs. guano to every 100 yards
about the second or third week in
April, and in the

.
middle of May 21

II n - I niis. more; sat tnerguana very; nne
that it may be all carried in by the
water,! which must be applied with a
watering totand the Quantity resru- -
lated by the wetness or dryness of the
soil, and if the plants are ready to set
out by the lstot May, it is not necessary
to wait tor ram, as there is alway
moisture enough in the land at this
season for planting'. We will contin4
tie our remarks on this subject in a
3UDsequeut number. -

Fencing Farms and Planta
tions in ! this country is au American
i . . j

" lit..institution ana mibit, ana a very cost
ly one indeed. Illinois in said to have
ten times the fencing of Germany, and
Duchess county, N. Y., more than alt
France had previous to the war; A;
narrow path serves to divide forms in
France, Germany and ilolland. As
to the expense of fencing, an Illinois

r. Ji i n i.ancuiiurai report a lew vears nvn -

said : " The fences df the U. States
have cojst more than the houses! cities
included I; -- more than the ships, boats.
aim vessels oi every description w Inch
sail on tjie ocean, lakes, and rivers ;
more than our manufactories 'of all
kinds, yith their machinery more;
than one class of property, aside from
real estate, unless it may be the rail-roa- ds

of pur country." In Soutfi Car-
olina the improved land is estimated
to be worth J0,000,000, and the fen- -
ces nave cost $ l o,uuu,UOU. The an
nual renair is a tenth of this, f A re-
cent cafeplation places the cost df fen-
ces in the United States at $1,300,-000,00- 0.

In Pennsylvania $125,000-00- 0.

In Ohio they are put at 1 15 --

000,000, and in New York at Si 14- -
00l,000. 1 These figures hardly warrant
the rathef exaggerated statement nfrho
Illinois report above ouoied; Knl ih
show that these broYn and dingy di-
vision marks; oviergrownwith triers
thistles, are an enormous tax On the
industry! of the country, and all to
Keep stock trom trespassing. S6m of!
these-da)is-, under the careful tillage of
vue woriu, iances will disappear!
andiand boundaries will be marked
with fruit and shade trees, or neat
hedgerows, and the country will pre--
own. mi(cii improved appearance.

TToTS nyn4' 4! . a! .1 .

year that they were last, owing to the!
lauure OIine crop, occasioned by the
insects that infest the leaves of the
plant, which causes the vine to become
weak and sickly, and unable to pro-
duce the7 flower. The faibi r ran al.
ways be remedied by the cultivator,!
simply by sy ringing his vines with al
solution ot tobacco, just as soonts the
insects make their appearance. Every
hop raiser should al
of tobacco, especially Ibr this purpose.
r e visited a hon vardtho
from which the owner would realize j
over fivej thousand, dollars, almost
enough to pay for hissmall farm, where
the crop was seved solely from syring-
ing with a solution of tobacco.

,

The Egyptian Bed,' imported from
Prussia a U fabulous tfrice, isnb bet.ter than tW Fhtthia Tiraip:

flinch has leen grown herefor 20 yeaw. TheuUnited Stated pro-
duces the finest Beets in the World
and we cn, compliment Prussia:
a better Variety thah,the'Wian ifiTitBuiMAhuina

I'

'( S from the Amricin Farmer.

CORN TliANTTKG.

Although thesis time enough to
begin preparations for ahis crop, yet
i he olti saying is "Jn peace preriare lor
war and before the various matters
which must claim attention in the
Spring are upon you, to enable you to
pitch your crops in time and in a pro-

per manner, tnosc things; which. cih
lye attended to beforehand slfbuld not
be neglected. Some of these we no
ticed in oar last, and we will now on- -

ir refer the reader to them. Corn is
a I A. Af ilita tw .1 fa m rme great, ciuy ,ui una wum
ney value, according to the "report of
thq'StMMt.cian. of the Agricultural,
bureau, for 1869, amounted to 0o,- -

532,700, whilst the total of wheat, rfe,
oats, barley, buckwheat and potatoes,

'combined, amountnl to only $50,000,-i00O.''T- he

hay crop of the country was
"$337,662,600, the Cotton crop $303,-000,00- 0

and the Tobacco $32,20G?325.
'The great value therefore of the corn
crop requires that the most should be
ma le of it, as it is capable of supply-
ing nearly all the real wants of

: man and beast, and nearly every par
ticle of it.--t- he grain, the foddejr, the

cob and the stalk, can bo turned taj
good account. It is perhaps the safest,
and in most soils, the moat remunera-
tive of any other crop it is subject to
drawbacks, but these can be more gen-- ;
crally overcome or avoided in this than
in most others by diligence aud ener-,gv-- by

being in time to plant, to se--c- ure

the early showers, and by keep-

ing the earth stirred to receive the
the rains and the dews of Heaven. As
we shall-i- n our March and April Nos.
enter raoreJargely into the subject of
its cultivation, we now only urge up- -
on, the corn planterltd make the neccs--
sary preparations to have .on hand in
time nis manures; whether home-mad- e

or commercial. Our remarks upon
the subject of manures in this and the
Jan. "No; are referred to, as a general
basis of action. Corn is h voracious

"feeder, and to obtain a full return for
your labor, you must do your whole
duty, both in the preparation of the
soil, and the supply" to it of the ne
cessary plant-foo- d for the demands of
the crop. Better put in no more land
than you can do full justice to, than
"expend your efforts in vain on a large
Ipace of ground which you catvneither
sufficiently manure nor properly culti--

aut

TOBACCO BEDS.
A Virginia planter furnished us

w .some time ago with a minute descrip
lion oi ins moue oi cultivation oi tins
croi from which and other .sources.
it is recommended that the ground in- -
tended for it should be well ploughed
in the fall or winter to produce a good

''crop. For; the plant bed, should be
. .selected a virgin soil with an exposure

from the east, south to west, raked
clean, prid then burned over with brush
or small wood, then hoed to the depth

.yti or - incnes, unui tne wnoie is re-
duced to a fine tilth ; it is then" laid
pt JO. Jfidges 4 feet wide and raked
with a very fine rake, the space be
tween the ridges being the width of
the hoe, the surface of the ridges as

; nearly level as possible ; the ridges
should be north and south if the loca--
tion will admit. W. I. Blackistonf
Ksq. of St. (Mary's Co., Md., gave this

1, as his mode of preparing the seed bed,
t in a paper (written for the prise of a

' silver cup ! for the best j essay on the
J, culture ot 'Jobacco, offered by the sen4
f: ior editor of the Fyniutr, whilst for-- i
i. merly conducting this journal. After
" preparing the bed as above, Mr. B.
hpplied onefour ox loadofjnost recent
. hj made stable manure to 400 square

yard, upon the surface, and seedwlp one table-spoonf-
ull of seed to each 100

square yards, afterwards patting with
.!, the hoe. To raise th!e manure, the sta-

bles are sWept clean of all seeds, and
then littered with 'tra straw ; the

;., horses' long food is wheat straw, their
'f.-- manger food, corn. Keep themauure

from rain, and sun, until used unnn
the bed, and then equally distributeiC
over tne surtace with the hand. Care
should be taken that no lumps be left on
me oea, so as to prevent the seed from

j reaching the earth." No other cbver-- I
jng should be used, as the wheat straw

; tin the manure is amply sufficient; and
!' the best covering it can have. Plas- -

"

vfr t1Si 9 arpled at th rate of one
bushel to the acre, and When securely
iencca in, either with a rail or hedge
fence, the bed is completed. Brush

;4shouid never be used as a 'covering, as
experince- - proves that W retards the

-- .plants at least three weeks, and more-
over ; renders themi more, liable to be
destroyed by the fly, particularly when
taken off. .The straw should not be
removed all, as it does no injurv,
but on the contrary is a constant ben-ep!n- ts.

When .the plantsafq, generally, up, top dress with 1
hushei drawn ashes, doi hen manure!
R Jlaf; hese SPreparations

do for 400 square yards,- -to be
repeated wbe4ever washed off by the
rain, unless the plants should indicate
from, their growth the absence of any
neccssitv for a further application. Ifthe fly is bad, the mixture should be,ued whenever washed off but alwavs
mpphed when the plants are dry
about .noon is the best tine. If a long

.drought should come onAn occasion-- tl
application of half the above com-;jpgn- d,

siy twico a weik U the best
rprereative against its effects. Liquids
should never be used eicent to nro.
Aotj ' the growth of plants in damp

Piano Fortes
acknowled by all ho haTe them In use,

and by the First Musical Talent, to be equal

and in many respects!

Superior to any XkXanufaetxurcd

They combine Immense Potcer, JZquahtyx
Siceetness and lirilliancy of Totte,

Elasticity of Touch, and
Great Vuralilitj:

Dealers, Teachers and others
desiring to purchase s

invited to examine these Pianos be for making

ir selections elsewhere.

PATENT AGRAFFE TREBLE,
Together with all modern improvement. The

most thoroughly seasoned timber the market af-

fords is selected, regardless of cost, as we feel

assured it will be the cheapest in the end.

The great increase In the sale of our instru

ments. has enabled us to reduce our prices for

first Class PianoR, from ten to twenty-Gv- e per

cent, less than any other house (offering the

same class of instruments) in the United States.
e

While we act upon the maxim of "quick salec

and small profits," we make it, at the same

time, a special object to furuish our customers

with instruments in no way inferior to the best

the market.

Many families hart had a desire to oUain a

Piano, but could not afford to pay the dealer a

profit of from $100 to $300. neitherdothey whsL

purchase a cheap made instrument, that

would cost more to keep in repair thrn it is

worth, hence a large clas of oar music loving

people have been obliged to do without.

TTe can furnish New Scvrn-OctaT- e rian.r
Fortes from 273 to 050 dollars. Second

hand Pianos trom 40 to 250 dollars.

CP Parties orderinzbv rr.ail icnv rclv nnot
the hest selections.

Our Piunos are fully warranted for mi rear.
Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts f the

country upon application.

C. M Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS,

435 Broome Street, New York.

THE BURDETT

Combination
ORGAH.

With Carpenter and BurdetVs Xctc

Improvements. J
The disagreeable reedy tone entirely over

come in thU instrument.

The VerJici h Inaaimom!

The Greatest Socrrsstflhe ire!!
Wf fhalleoge (he World It Equal lit!

And cordially inrite the profession, deafer

and the musical tcorld generally to examine

this trxdy xconderful instrument.

The Burdett Combination Organ
A s its name indicates, ian ingeninsnnloa ofsll onr
standard iinruve ment, tou.bined with many new
features uever before introduced or Umted in
lted Organs, together making OiUrf;ii tbe M
I Li's L'Ltka of instruments, and one that has al-
ready created a revolution in the public Blind in
the decided favor of the general adoption or Uced
Organs, both for secular and nj.red uiimm-- . where
au instrument ic required either to accomun tLr
voice or to produce orchestral eMfccU.

With the multitudinous and puiprning coinbir.s
tions that are contained in this instrument, the most
Intricate music of the "great masters," can be ren
dered as ou a grand organ ; or the most simple mu
tic lor the melodeon can be played by a child.

All the various improvements on the Burdett Or-gaj- i
are protected by patent, belong exclusively to

the Company, and can be used on no other organ.

The present Burdett Organ has received the most
cordial and highest enconiuma from those ranking
among the first of musicians and organist.

The Xew York Independent says of the Bur-
dett Organ : ' It is by far the most perfect reed
instrument we have ever seen."

The Christian Leader says : TCe had no idea
tlrat a reed instrument could be brought to uc--

perfection."

The Xew York Obserter says : -- Its pnrity.
of voicing, richness of tone, and wondcrfnl or-
chestral combinations, together with a nnmber
of new and original stops, render it an instru
ment of such perfection as to be bevond Com
petition "

had an opportnnity of listening to its beautiful
strains, not only pive it their unqualified appro
val, but unhesitatir.glr concede tb. it stands
without a rival. -

TI e Bardett Organ run-re- s in price from

$135 (o S1000.
We have also New Cabinet Oleans at

S45, $75, $100, &c.

C. n. Tremaine & BroM
WHOLESALE AGEXTS,

??!Lnrooir StiatJew 70ZL2Sralj M, lffK. &8tillarajl-T- 9

V A

$2,01 l,OOU.?o
..1,000,000.00

3,000

CASH

rctttPtHT.
VlCK 1XZIDSt.

..AM1KTAT baCtKTJKT.
. - -- btCJUTlIT.

hyii ait.St rtEixTtrnrxT or Acncrn.

The llnitttfhrttircrs of the
RELIAXCE WR1NGEB,
Have hd i:noualoppurtunkir of sscrruiaUg

prcrWiy whst U jntnl, and of iTdttei
a enert nsa hint TWy have (ifH

out an eniirelv .Ynr W'rtyr( which
thev call the

PROVIDENCE n

M:V. JS71. rEKFECT.
A Gr"tt Improvement

OVEIi ALL OTIIKIUVRINOERS,

V..
(,

at

- -

-
V

f1 . " y i

X H

5

llrmjt I'nsfer Than ly Hand.
We coi.i.l i!ie Prnvidrnre aaperier to aU

other, U.t ihe ful!oirj( rrawtis :
Ut. The l!.!lr, cf Jarre aire and t4 qua'i-- !

ly U lute l.ubUr. are all trrared U LWtr
Miafu in ihe loo itniarn mat.rr, Iv ik
Men ton Ptfn, making tLe U j:JLtr
ihr V,ri!.

2d The PATENT MKTAL JOfRXJiL
CA?IN(iS prevent any wmr ojvwi tbe joortiaka.

Ihe wooden jovrr.aia in whkh tie ira
h ft. c.f other maciiin- - run. wear. n la

eflicieiH-- y of Wrirer Utltetev rerallv rewoeed.
M. ILe lt)LUI.LM'IKAL tOt.3 a

thi Wrinarr gite the uIum4 r and lrcV
tiea in wotkinc, wkilr ihr doutlr Up trve
ihem fnm bvitotniriK or brtt.g UtrwwB wt J
rear. Wr-fiirrira- h rtther aing le or dottUe gear
Piortdrmttt, a d4red.
4th. TI. A IJ I TA ULE tl liVEH CLAMf

reaiiilr alHU lba Ma btre to teha of aJ a.M
or thukne, makiof a ytrttxX faMeuirg. Na
wolrti - r r rnblrr !ra on lh L1nr f.
.S.h. SIMPLICITY, STKKNt.TII itut-T- ,

are ronlinrd in tbi Mtel ine, rui ail U
rerjtiiiie of a firt-cl- a Wringer.

Providence Tool Co..
PROVIDENCE, R. L

11 H"rre Srrerl. .VW Yk. Ilf
Manhood: How Lost,

How Restored.
)m l f V --A. m9 t t-- m TVB--
vrLLCLB t t C AT iW a. a 41.
i aa ( U. a ai f l a ) --f ttiaaivinaa- - ai. ar

al krea. ta. tar tvaa I it mm.

l.r ct Mt.iivl auj r.i a.c aaaalii, I

roii i Mrraa re. C nom.l. Ir unl,. J I in U.4 c4 r; M f a. 1 w ra-- f

aa
tT f ic. t a aaVa4 'rrp -- 'i I rM.

la ert- - a i ai. r.!0.ln if.i.M, 'k--'

t- -l ra froaa a 'W "7 mfr1w n a.
Uta4 Ibr ala ml' c bwrm ae-- ' K ak. ar m.f a

ct j ratrrdaHLoal ll da erM a tailrTM
Hi. ar-li- - arta m U ka W ; p.mn--s

I rrt at c , err-aka- i. --4 r- - aa , V

( iKfiiitir vf .rr-r- . tx ati wr al ka r.-.i- '

mmT ui ca-- c a aa raf cWa4. klttvol, aarf ."CllllIf 1 au Uctar atKid k .a ta kaaaa t trtry f
ad rrry aa to U wf

Snt, u4-al- . to a U'a r '. f nM
prnrf pa W r y f Ii . r '4t Ir (ul.m-li-MiMtfrb'!- ,' a.lrt

Ad irrM ,. -- a,
CW S. C ELt s eft.

iv. o ery. vr yok rt-utio-

Change of Schedule.
Company Shops. Jose 3d. Kl

On an! after KnniJaT, Jnne 4tb. Kl
will be run over this road ia acccrdaxc
the followicjr

TIME TABLE II. C. RAILROAD

TRAlTt tOISO IkfX :

at rat
BTlVIO. ua t a. aaa!a

ClirUt..., i Tlra
S.litkary. . , i a. ., J.V - . i- - ra "
Orrrof ar' 'll.i - t :'Ca.sitoaa... it.r.ai.i jilr.a.iHM (' "

"M I r f ' t S.ss 11 ti - 'Ifa. riti
GHtro'.. Am.

TRAINS bOl WI.V;
I .
, aart. r

arariaas. - - ; . . ..
CliarVMU. ! M . I t Mi rm '

'iik-'7- . I . 4T ta at -
.. j a& iwn( m

c-- 11. S7 lit 01 a a lirra-M-
J - U.Xsn

n .' r. 1
1 ai

11 a.tr r f TraoajfWi'1',
CaT.jar.j Shvpt.Jai .'lSTalf. '

Ft-- b

WILLIAM VALENTINE,
THE BARBER,

IETi;i!Nf5 HIS THANKS to l.i nu
)dt!.. Puldic f r the IiWr.nl

atr'tiuge tended to him. He ii.,w
inform them that Le l.a tittitl nj a uew aid
commodious
Shop, in Dr. ZXcnderson'a Srick- -

Uuildir.f Room Ho. 2,
where he would tn iVrw.l t f c t'.r ;n. Hf

to give -- atifation in eer r.'ie.t'uanuitee hi employ of the het Hair lrver
in Western North Ca.-.dina- . llereju a l all
from all.

Salisbury, ,Y r . Dr 17. Wi- -tf

PRIZE MEDALS AWAROtD

n; Tin i:n
iV't ll M

M ANITAS
TOHY.

WM. C. KNAisK c CO.
Manufacturers of

'

(;kani, sijai iu: and i it.k.iit
Piano Fcrtes.

HALTIM.ltK, Ml: '

Thec hnve been tx fore the 1'ub-li-o

(or nearly Thirty Year, abd aua their
alone aiimocii an mnpyirhtur!

which prononnces them uneqnllel, in ;

Tost, touch, wouKMAMiur
IULITY.

au Mki- - j

i

All chit Square Pianos hate onr Nt I

Iwiproved i)vi:RTKfyi and the .Ivro. ,

' aV5ue would cn 11 special attention in our
Lite l'ateined linproveineiUa in fVraad Puimo
and Vyiiarr G'air, Mind in no other 1'tano,
which bring ihe 1'iano nearer perfrctioti lhaii
hiisyct been attained.

rvy Piano Fully Warranted for Fire Yenrs.
' ttyT We are by iet-ia- l arransettiml

IQ furnish J'arlor fjrynns and AWwicm ol the
10.0m celebrated maker, Wholesale and IleUii
at lowest Fuctorv Price.
IjliiMrated CaLalugne and Price Li4s proroft-l- y

fiirruhed on apjilication to
i WM. KN ABE & (XX Baltimore, Md.
,' Or any of our regular etallihed agencies.
.Octi-U- r 13, 1ST 1 . G months.

prospects
or

Tbf Semi-Weekl- y Sconomiit.
I prorwc to poU'ch in KliraWth Citv. N. C

ii) January, 172, a Smi-Weekl- y Newspaper lo
La Called The IleonomiH.

. 'Its aim will be to minister to the Literarv
taste of iu readers, and to promote the Agricul-tora- l,

Commercial, Profewional, MechanUal and
other industrial ir.!ereU of our people, with all
the capacity, indi:try and teal it can command
In a word, The 1 sohomiKi proBe to occupy
the whole field of legitimate joamaliim.

i PoLlTt-Ai.i.Y- , it will ek, withotit lining the
poisoned weapon of bitterne-- , lo tVter and
combine all the element of npioiiioa to the
reckle tendency of the times ; believing, as we
hmet ly do, thdl our Republic and its institu-
tion are in peril, and that unle-- grod men of
rverv cl.v. unite now. and - one man. u Mar

' lh comintion that i surging over us.,
iin precious neniare oi onr ramera will, at no
distant day, be like a tale that is told like a
Vi-i- on that has passed away.

. The Editnml mansjrrment will be under the
direction of R. B. Vr.fr Y, aiMed by Col. W.
V. Martin and Ir. R. K SiKed. of Pasouotank

j cvHinty ; Col. I. I). Kerrebee, Camden county ;
! T. II. (jilliam and T. O. Skinner, Perqiiimana
i comity; Maj. II. A. Oilliam and Oct. Coke,
; Chowan country ; Hofi. L. C. IjUhain. Wa-h--:

inirlon rorntv ; HAn. T. J. Jarvis, Tyrrell co.;
! Hon. M. L. Eure, (iates rannty ; D C. Wiuton,
i Bertie connty, and a number of rmsional con- -

m'wiior", win repmaiion win oe a guaranty
of the ability, integrity and succcm of the en-
terprise.
' CommMnicstion from the difervnt coimtie

ih the District and from the National and State
cnpital will appear in every iue. Tliere wiil
be rtrki, attention piven to the correctne .f
the Markets and to the Local Department of
thepnper. T. B. O ARNER.

. CliuUth Citv, N. C, Nov. 20, 171. 12 :tf

SEEL ! SEED I ! SEED I !
Choice Verbena, pHLtv. Double Petu- -

nic, LaciniHttt' J'i,.k, ( ch 2.S eels, per

r... ...each eta. 1 lie abnve Sl.lO- - Ser.rl
, two cent lUmp for CJtalozue.

4 SARAH II. MARTIN
1 JWJWM, JdalL

1
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